
Dear

A huge thank you for your support of the St Ignatius 100 Club. Last year we raised £4572 which was given out to
members in prizes and the remainder paid to support the Parish & Church.
We would now like to invite you to renew your subscription and also give you the option to buy more numbers.
You currently have ………………draw number/s.  If you would like a reminder of which number/s you have please 
phone Marek Lasek on 01932 783657 or email stignatius100club@btinternet.com

Please complete the following DETAILS and return the WHOLE form ASAP either by email, or post to :
14 Nursery Road, Sunbury
Helen and Marek Lasek on behalf of St Ignatius 100 Club

1  :  Renewal

I wish to continue to subscribe & curently I have   draw number / s @ £12 per year per number.

Amount to pay  :  SUB TOTAL £

2  :  Purchase of additional draw numbers

Yes please, I would like the following amount of additional numbers :

The amount of draw numbers I currently hold are : +

Total sum of my current holding plus my additional draw numbers : =

GRAND TOTAL TO PAY : total sum of draw numbers @ £ 12 per number £

3  :  Payment
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING VERY CAREFULLY  and tick the box with your choice of payment : 

1.  I enclose a CHEQUE for £____________ made payable to “St Ignatius 100 Club” .

2.  I enclose CASH for £____________ 

3.  I would like to pay by a BANK STANDING ORDER and I will complete the bankers standing order
     mandate you have provided and I will give it to my bank without delay.

4 . I would like to pay by continuing with my existing BANK STANDING ORDER and if necessary I

     will instruct my bank accordingly together with instructions about any increase in payment due to

     additional shares. If this box is highlighted it means this is how you paid last year. 
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Thank you once again for your invaluable support. Helen & Marek Lasek on behalf of St Ignatius 100 Club

The information provided by you on this form will only be used for the purpose stated within the parish. It will not 
be shared by any third party. For further details view the Privacy Notice on the parish website. 


